The Damascus Jews wanted to do this to Saul
The acknowledged author
What Cornelius saw while praying
Peter lived at his house while staying in Joppa
The number of days that Saul was without sight
How did the Jerusalem disciples feel about Saul?
Saul was let down the city wall in this thing
In Peter’s vision these were let down in a sheet
Jesus ascended into heaven from this mountain
He converted a eunuch
How did the Lord speak to Ananias?
Disciples first called Christians in this city
Philip went to this city to preach about Christ
The first Christian martyr
Peter raised this good woman from the dead
Official name is Acts of the ___
After his sermon Peter commanded Cornelius to be ___
He went to Tarsus searching for Saul
Saul was on his way here to persecute the church
Peter was amazed that the Holy Ghost fell on them
He was numbered with the eleven apostles
The lame man sat begging at this gate
Cornelius’ occupation in the Roman army
What were they filled with on Pentecost day?
Jesus told the disciples to tarry here
The disciples were with one accord on this day
To whom the book was written
Why was the church scattered abroad?